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H Capital Is
H Power

H "Whoever has a sixpence is sov--

H ereign over all men to the extent
H of that sixpence; commands

H cooks to feed him, philosophers
B to teach him, kings to guard
m over him to the extent of that
M sixpence." Carlyle.

1 A bank balance is stored-u- p

Hj power, strength, resource; It
M gives confidence, security, pro- -

m tection as nothing else does.

M Power begins when Saving bo

IM&hmck E. OiJteociiiM ESTABLISHED 1813 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 900.000 00

H JSy. LOAN AND TRUST

H NO ROOM FOR COSTLY MISTAKES

H When tho caro of an cstato is
H entrusted to us matters are
H handled by thoroughly trained
M and experienced officers of tho
H Company; systematic bookkee-pers In? assures attention to smallest
B details; and funds and securities
1 are kept In Impregnable vaults.H May wo have tho opportunity
B of explaining moro fully regard-- H

ing our Trust Department?

H Tracy Loan & Trust Company
B' "Thirty-tw-o yenra In Icnrnlng
H how lins fitted us to serve you

Give Your Money

I a Chance to Help

Hj Money is a hard worker if
B you give it a chance. Save as
1 much of It as you can, without

H being miserly or doing without
H things that you or your family
H ought to have. Then put it in- -

H to this strong bank, whore It
H will bo safo and busy earning
H interest for you.

H "Wo pay 4 per cent on sav- -
H lngs, compounded semi-ann-

B ally'

H "The Bank with a Personality"

I "merchants bank
H, Capital $250,000. Member of

' Salt Lako Clearing House.
H "jolin Flngrce, President; O.

' P. Soule. V. P.; Moroni Helnor,
B V. P.; Hadcllffo Q. Cannon, L.
H J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers.
H Cor. Main and 3rd South, Salt
W Lako City, Utah.
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Remove the "Chance"

From Baking

With a Cabinet Gas
Range you never have to
depend on "Good Luck"
to make your baking

'
right. You can have your
oven at just the right tem-
perature just when you
need it.

OUR DBMON,STRA- - j

TOR WILL CALL

Utah Gas & Goke Go.

Ago Organization $&&
Sizo Service Sffl$

Each is reason for you sSTMlU-

to do business with 'il)i
this bank. There are rtjjfl
many other reasons. jllil'lll'
If you wish to know Jj J
some of them, ask your ;J jjj
customers. iijjjjj jj

Walker Brothers Bankers jjjj
Founded 1850. iiumnpn

Resourced t S4TWfi?

Over . $8,500,000 WJilfll

AREYOU PREPARED?
" ii aa a

-

If a friend or two should drop
in unexpectedly to spend tho
evening, have you some pleasing
refreshment to offer? You can
always rest easy if there is &
case of

Fisher
Beer I

in tho basement, because almost
everyone enjoys a glass of beer

especially if It's FISHER
BEER. It is bound to please
and satisfy. I

The prize Is In THE BEER.

A. Fisher
Brewing Co.

Salt Lake City
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A PARTING SHOT

th.e outcome of tho proposed investigation, tho retiring mem- -

I j ers o tllQ sato lan(1 hoard will never stand convicted of moral cow-- S

ardice. Their supplementary report, filed with the governor on the
very day that he submitted the names of their Successors to the senate for
confirmation, invites a searching examination into the affairs of the depart-
ment. In this report the hoard stands squarely upon its record and challenges
tho critics to substantiate the charges of mismanagement. These men have
been under an intense fire of public criticism and suspicion for years, yet
their last official act was to nail the flag to the masthead and go down with
the colors flying.

The report is comprehensive and now completely joins the issue. We
offer the following digest of it for the benefit of those who have not taken the
time to read it in its entirety:

"Tho land board at this time, as in the past, courts a most careful exam-

ination and desires that the examination cover not only the period
during which the present members have served, but also back to the creation
of the department. We believe that such examination should he made
for the purpose of good administration and tho benefit of the state, and not
by partisans for partisan purposes.

"Tho Utah constitution set no minimum price for state lands
but left the matter to the judgment of the legislature. We do not
know what the Democrats and Republicans who framed our state land laws
in 189G to 1901 would say now were they to do the work over again, but the
fact is that they fixed the minimum when they were face to face with the
problem, and wo must assume that they used their honest judgment. They
knew the values then prevailing and the sentiment of the people on that ques-

tion. Many men then believed that the state should sell its lands at
the government price of $1.25 per acre, and that the state would be built up
and improved and receive its revenue from the taxation on the lands.

"The legislature, particularly in 1899, entirely the state land
laws, and they did not change the policy with reference to state lands.
The public lands committee of the first state senate included noted Democrats

the second legislature was overwhelmingly Democratic, and the state
land laws enacted at that time have with little variation remained in effect to
this day."

At this juncture, the report recites the names of the prominent Democrats
who were members of the 1899, 1901, 1903 and 1905 sessions of the legislature,
including those of Governor Bamberger and Secretary of State Bennion. and
then continues:

"It does not appear that these gentlemen made any strenuous efforts to
change the state land laws, and it appears from tho records that mosL of
them took advantage of their rights as citizens to purchase state lands.

"It has been loosely charged --that the land board frittered away
the public lands of the state without receiving adequate returns.
The early land boards were confronted with the facts that they had a grant
of a large amount of land and that the beneficiary institutions
could not realize any income from the grants until the lands were disposed of.

The legislature authorized the land board to select and sell home-

stead lands at $1.25 per acre.
"The legislature authorized the selections of other lands for citizens at

not less than $1 per acre, and the board on selections prior to 1905 raised the
minimum fixed by tho legislature to $1.50 per acre. It appears to be a fact
that the land board (at that time) had its doubts as to whether 1,500,000 acres
would be applied for at $1.50 per acre.

"The records show that in 1905 the land board decided to sell
no state lands at less than $2.50 per acre and that the board re-

served the right to revalue and ask a higher price where the character of the
land justified such action. The land board has ever since rigidly held to that
rule. All members of the hoard have in their revaluation frequently
raised the price of lands referred to them.

"In 1905, upon the adoption of the new rule, a great furore arose through-

out the state, and many prominent citizens denounced tho state land board
in unmeasured terms. Notwithstanding the land board stood by
its order, believing that as conditions change and values increase, the bene-

ficiary Institutions should receive the unearned increment the same as other
property owners.

"By way of comparison, since 1905 the appraisals of state lands
aro more than 100. per cent higher than from 189G to 1904; the sale price of


